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e would like to determine the compliance of the HCWs to
he infection control practices.
Methods: We carried out a survey on the compliance to
nfection control practices among HCWs in the haemodial-
sis unit of our hospital over a two-week period. Two
nfection control nurses were stationed at the unit and
standard checklist was prepared. The CDC recommen-
ations for preventing transmission of infections among
hronic haemodialysis patients were used as a guide (MMWR
001;50(No. RR-5).
Results: The unit has 25 dialysis machines with an average
umber of 46 patients per month. Four medical assistants,
nurses and 4 healthcare attendants were observed dur-
ng the study period. Hepatitis B seropositive patients were
anaged in a separate area with dedicated dialysis machine
om Hepatitis B seronegative patients. The HCWs were most
ompliance to wearing gloves, provided dedicated items,
edications or supplies for single patient use (100% compli-
nce). The HCWs were least compliance to hand washing and
emoval of gloves in between patients (9% compliance rate).
he staff failed to clean or disinfect the prime buckets (0%).
Conclusion: The results of the study provided a baseline
nformation on the compliance of the HCWs to infection
ontrol practices in the care of haemodialysis patients
n our hospital. Continuous education and training of the
CWs in infection control practices which are unique to the
aemodialysis centre are required in order to create the
wareness of the importance of adherence to these prac-
ices and thus will help reduce infections in the patients.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2044
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revalence of nosocomial sinusitis in ICUs admitted
atients in Rasool Hospital, Tehran, Iran
. Noorbakhsh1,∗, M. Barati 1, J. Mousavi 1, A. Tabatabaei2
Iran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran, (Islamic
epublic of)
2Research Center of Pediatric Infectious, tehran, Iran,
Islamic Republic of)
Background: We studied the incidence rate of sinusitis in
atients with fever of unknown origin (FUO) in ICUs.
Methods: A prospective, cross sectional study done in
ICU and ICUin Rasoul hospital; Tehran Iran (2007-2008).
aranasal sinus computed tomography was performed in all
adult)patients admitted in ICU within 48 h of admission and
epeat thereafter (4-7 days) in adult cases with fever of
nknown origin (FUO) after initial clinical and diagnostic
creening. Infectious sinusitis was diagnosed by microbio-
ogical analysis of sinus ﬂuid aspirates.
Results: 63 cases had full ciritera and followed for
osocomial sinusitis(age = 1—86 years;mean 17 + 25).Acute
acterial nosocomial sinusitis proved in 82% (51/ 63),
llergic sinusitis 18% (n = 12).Head truma was the most
ommon cause of admission in 45% (n = 22) of cases. Pos-
tive cultures seen in 82% (45/51) of cases included:
taphylococcus Aureus,Streptococus.spp in %22(n = 9), gram
egative organisms predominantly Klebsiella ,Pseudomonas
nd acinetobacter species detected in 41% (n = 19), mixed
erobic/anaerobic in 37%(n = 17) of cases. 7 patients had
n
(
i
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egative culture but positive smear or rapid antigen
etection in sinus material included: S. Pneumonia in 5 chil-
ren,Hemophilus inﬂuenza detected in 2cases. Mean age
f cases for nosocomial infection included: Gram negative
rganisms 7years; Staph 14 year and mixed infection 27
ears.We did not observe correlation between type of organ-
sms and GCS; (P = 0.3).
Conclusion: Physicians treating critically ill patients
hould be aware of the high risk of nosocomial sinusitis
specially incases with head truma.Appropriate preventive
easures, including the removal of nasogastric tubes in
atients requiring long-termmechanical ventilation and rou-
ine investigation of FUO should include sinus CT scan should
e linked to naso tracheal intubation, but its occurrence
fter orotracheal intubation is less clear.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2045
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spects of needlestick injuries among medical students:
eported or not?
.J. Salzer1, H. Langmann2, F. Stigler3, M. Sprenger4, M.
oenigl 5,∗
Internal Medicine, Graz, Austria
Institute of Health Promotion and Prevention, Graz, Aus-
ria
International Federation of Medical Students’ Associa-
ions, Ferney-Voltaire, France
Medical University of Graz, Graz, Austria
Internal Medicine, Graz, Austria
Background: Medical students (MS) may be at high risk
or needlestick injuries (NSI) and hence of transmission of
lood borne pathogens including Hepatitis B (HBV), Hepatitis
(HCV) and HIV. Information is limited regarding the fre-
uency of NSIˇıs, the associated factors and the barriers to
eporting them.
Methods: A self-administered anonymous questionnaire
as distributed to 81 MS during an international students
eeting on public health (ISMOPH). The questionnaire
onsisted of 21 questions covering topics including the
requency and reporting of NSI’s as well as policy and
ost-exposure experiences. Completion of the survey was
onsidered implied consent for study participation. The
tudy served as a pre-test for an international cross-
ectional multicentre study on NSIˇıs among MS to evaluate
he validity and feasibility of the developed survey question-
aire.
Results: A total of 32 MS completed the questionnaire giv-
ng a response rate of 40%. 25% (8/32) reported that they had
t least one NSI during their studies and for 38% of respon-
ents, that injury had involved a high-risk patient (deﬁned as
istory of HBV, HCV and/ or HIV). 7 of the students reported
hat the injury was ‘‘self-induced’’ and described a feeling
f being in ‘‘hurry’’ as the underlying cause. 50% (4/8) did
ot report the most recent NSI. The main reasons for under-
eporting were due to an injury with a clean needle, little or
o perception of risk as well as shame of having a NSI. 69%
22/32) reported that their facility has a clear policy regard-
ng post-exposure follow-up of NSIˇıs, whereas more than a
hird were not familiar with this policy. When 81 MS were
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asked which blood-borne pathogen they feared most, 45%
identiﬁed HIV, 36% identiﬁed HCV, and 18% identiﬁed HBV.
Conclusion: The experience of NSI’s and underreporting
seems to be frequent among MS. Therefore improved edu-
cation and reporting strategies are needed to encourage the
awareness of MS for an effective prevention of NSI’s.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2046
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Factors associated with septic shock in patients with
hematological malignancies and Pseudomonas infections
R. Jeddi ∗, H. Ghédira, R. Ben Amor, A. Turki, L. Aissaoui,
K. Kacem, W. Bouteraa, Y. Ben Abdennebi, R. Ben Lakhal,
H. Ben Abid, Z. Bel Hadjali, B. Meddeb
Aziza Othmana University Hospital, Tunis, Tunisia
Background: Pseudomonas is a leading cause of nosoco-
mial infections usually associated with high mortality. The
aim of this study was to determine predictive factors of sep-
tic shock in patients with hematological malignancies and
Pseudomonas infections.
Methods: This study was conducted in a teaching hos-
pital (Aziza Othmana University hospital, Tunis, Tunisia) to
evaluate the clinical proﬁle of infection due to Pseudomonas
species and to determine risk factors for septic shock deﬁned
according to the criteria of the American College of Chest
Physicians/Society of Critical Care Medicine Consensus Con-
ference. Statistical analysis was performed with Pearson
test.Level of signiﬁcance was at p = 0.05.
Results: Between 2001 and 2009 a total of 80 Pseu-
domonas isolates (77 P.aeruginosa) was collected in 66
patients: 52 with acute leukemia (79%),7 with lymphoma
(10.5%), and 7 with other hematological disorders (10.5%).
The median age was 30 years (range, 2—64years). Most
common sites of the isolates were from bloodstroom
(45%), and skin lesions (31.5%). Median time for micro-
biological documentation was 8 days (range, 0-35days)
from onset of neutropenia. At least 12 patients (18.1%)
had recurrent (≥2) infections due to Pseudomonas. The
most common clinical signs observed were: skin lesions
(34%), diarrhea (20%), isolated fever (18%), and respiratory
symptoms (14%). Susceptibility to major anti-Pseudomonas
antibiotics revealed that isolates tested were resistant to:
piperacillin/tazobactam (43%), ceftazidim (31%), imipenem-
cilastatin (26%), ciproﬂoxacin (25%), and amikacin (26%).
Septic shock occured in 16.2% of episodes (13/80). Crude
mortality was (19.6%,13 of the 66 patients) all caused by
septic shock. For the remaining 53 patients (79.4%) median
time for response to antibiotherapy was 2.5 days. In uni-
variate analysis, factors associated with septic shock were:
fever lasting for more than 3 days in patients on antibio-
therapy (p = 0.019), Creactive protein > 150mg/l (p = 0.065),
serum lactate > 5mmol (p = 0.05), hemoglobin level < 50 g/l
(p = 0.042), hypoproteinemia < 50 g/l (p = 0.01), and procal-
citonin >10ng/ml (p = 0.031).ts e251
Conclusion: This study revealed that several factors
uch as high procalcitonin level, low hemoglobin level,
evere hypoproteinemia,high lactate level,and antibio-
herapy >72 h before microbiological documentation are
igniﬁcant factors associated with septic shock and
ncreased mortality in patients with hematological malig-
ancies and Pseudomonas infections.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2047
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nitiatives to decrease the incidence and transmission of
lostridium difﬁcile (C. difﬁcile)
. Murillo1, V. Heitzer2,∗, M. Ruiz3, F. Ordieres2
Miami, USA
South Miami hospital, 33143, Fl, USA
South Miami Hospital, Miami, Fl, USA
Background: Due to the increased incidence and trans-
ission of Clostridium difﬁcile (C. diff) in healthcare
acilities in our community, surveillance and a retrospective
tudy for 2005 was conducted. We noted in our 2006 ongoing
urveillance a gradual increase in the incidence of C. diff.
n our facility.
Methods: We convened a multidisciplinary Task Force to
ddress the increased incidence of C diff in 2006. The Task
orce recommended the following actions: Contact isola-
ion/precautions for all individuals with diarrhea, physician
esigned signage implemented to encourage hand antisep-
is with soap and water followed by alcohol hand rinse
or all patients with diarrhea, Fluoroquinolone evaluation
as conducted and judicious prescribing practices for Flu-
roquinolones was disseminated, yogurt twice a day was
ncorporated into patient’s dietary regimen for those receiv-
ng antibiotic(s) or physicians whose patients disliked or
ere intolerant of yogurt were contacted by a dietitian to
rescribe a prophylactic probiotic.
Results: Our data has demonstrated a sustained decrease
n the incidence of C.diff. This was accomphished through
ightened awareness of judicious prescribing of ﬂuoro-
uinolones, institution of proper isolation/precautions of
atients, by the addition of yogurt to patient dietary
egimen or probiotic therapy, and staff acceptance and uti-
ization of new hand hygiene products.
